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Beware the Ellipsis 
by Kevin Hahn 
  

 You have to be careful when people start using those three little 
dots to take the place of words that were actually there.  I heard a 
man on the radio say this: 
 

  “I can’t recommend his book highly enough.” 
 

 And I thought about how easily it could be changed into this: 
 

  “I can’t recommend his book…” 
 

 Just three little dots and you can make a statement mean 
exactly the opposite of what was said. 
 

 It doesn’t take big changes in wording to make big changes in 
meaning.  Consider how Satan twisted the truth when he tempted 
Eve. 
 

 Here’s what God said:  “You may surely eat of every tree in the 
garden” (Gen. 2:16). 
 

 Here’s what Satan asked: “Did God actually say, ‘You shall not 
eat of any tree in the garden?’” (Gen. 3:1). 
 

 You. Eat. Tree. Garden.  The same key words even in the 
same order, but notice the slight change from “every” to “any” and 
the shift from what they could eat to what they couldn’t eat. 
 

 That’s how deception works.  A little truth, a slight shift, and 
some redirection.  God’s words were clear and understandable.  
Satan sought to muddy that clear water. 
 

 Do you think Satan has for one moment stopped using what 
worked so well in the beginning?  Is there any doubt that he 
continues to dangerously suggest, “Did God actually say?” 
 

 We have to be aware of any desire within ourselves to make 
God’s word say what we want it to say rather than what it says, 
because what is says often convicts us or someone we love of sin 
against our Father. 
 

 Take God at his word.  All of them. 
 

 Our Record 11/20/16 

Bible Study 261 

AM 363  

PM 190  

Wednesday 215 

Contribution $14,058.18 

Budget $17,125.00 

 

 

ELDERS 
JY Brown 

*Orville Culpepper 
Bob Deister 

Mike Drachenberg 
Larry Heasley 

Pat Porter 
Doug Sessions 

* Elder on call 
 

DEACONS 
Joseph Barela – Youth 

Michael Corley - Finance 
Mike Degge – Foreign Missions 

Mike Diaz – Benevolence 
 Carl Holder – Domestic Missions 

Eric Johnson - Finance 
Ken Johnson – Building & Grounds 

Eric Kennedy - Visitation 
Tim Mansell – Building & Grounds 
Don McAdoo – World Bible School 

Darvin Mitchell – Worship 
Warren Roane - Education 

  

MINISTERS 
Kevin Hahn – Preacher 

Cason Pearce – Associate Minister; 
Licensed Professional Counselor 

 

Office Phone: (281) 852-7946 
8003 Farmingham Road 

Humble, TX  77346 
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Sunday 
Bible Class…….……………………………9:00 a.m. 
Worship...................................................10:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship……………………….…..6:00 p.m. 
Tuesday 
Ladies’ Bible Class (September–May)…10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday 
Bible class (all ages)……….……….…......7:00 p.m. 
Please visit us online at lakehoustoncoc.org 
There you will find: 
 Our Calendar   Our Missionaries 
 Prayer List            Those in the Military 
 Audio Sermons  Involvement Form 
 And much, much more. 

We’re collecting gift cards for Arms of Hope 
again this year. You can pick a star from the 
bulletin board in the foyer, purchase a gift card,  
fill out the back of the gift card and turn it in to Liz 
Heasley or Sandy Tittle by Wednesday, 
December 14th. Thank you!  
 

 

 

 

MEMBERS 
 Patsy Daw 
 Lucy Makowsky 

 

MEMBERS WITH ONGOING CONCERNS 
 Cindy Bornsheuer  
 Max Comer 
 Lois Crothers 
 Jim Daniel 
 Genie Deister 
 Larry Fain  
 Linda Haynes 
 Ruth Hunt 
 Trevenas 
 Mary Young 

 

EXPECTANT MOTHERS 
 Katy Dedo – Boy – June 
 Lauren Leighton – Girl - February 8th 
 Jenny Nevins – February 8th 

 

For a more complete list, visit our website: 

lakehoustoncoc.org 

Dates to Remember 
December 
5th  - LHCOC Littles Playgroup 
8th  - Ladies’ Ornament Exchange, 6:30 p.m. 
11th  - MS/HS Devo @ Wurzinger’s 
12th  - Ladies Bible Class trip to the   
    Brookwood Community 
17th  - Service Project 
23rd-26th - Office Closed 
30th  - Primetimer’s New Year’s Eve Party 

Dear Church Family, Thank you for your love 
and support in the passing of our sister, Billy 
Tibbs. The flowers, food, cards, visits, and most 
of all your prayers are greatly appreciated. What 
a blessing to be part of such a wonderful family 
of our Savior! In love, Johnny and Jeri Wood 

Today, December 4th, we'll be taking a group to 
Tarkington for services. Please meet at the 
building in time to leave at 5:00 p.m. sharp.  
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meeting Schedule 

Arms of Hope 

 

 

 

Prayer List 

Thank You 

Tarkington 
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Wednesday, November 
23rd, Britanny Webb was 
baptized after services 
by her father, Jonathan.  
 

Congratulations Britanny 
on making the best 
decision of your life. 

Ladies: Our ornament exchange will be 
Thursday night, December 8th, at 6:30 p.m., in 
the fellowship hall. Please bring a gift of $15 or 
less.  Along with your wrapped gift/ornament, 
don’t forget to bring a snack to share.  

Please mark your calendar now for our next 
service project. We will be going to some of our 
members’ homes and singing to them. This is 
visit to our members is truly appreciated each 
year. 
 

You are invited to join us for a baby shower 
honoring Jenny Nevins this Saturday morning, 
December 10th at 10:00 a.m.  We will meet in 
the home of Cason and Casey Pearce, 22119 
Sierra Madre Lane, Crosby, TX 77532. (713) 
647-1186. Jenny is registered at Amazon and 
Target. Hope you’ll be able to come and 
celebrate with Jenny! 

 
 
 

The Primetimer’s will meet on Friday, December 
30th, here in the fellowship hall at 6:00 p.m. More 
details to follow. 

Do you know that we collect Box Tops for Sunny 
Glen Children’s Home? If you’d like to start 
collecting Box Tops to help out with this effort, 
you can drop them off with any of the ladies that 
help in the Resource Room (Jeannine Brown, 
Linda Doering, Peggy Johnson, or Sandy Tittle) 
and they’ll make sure those Box Tops get to 
Sunny Glen Children’s Home. Thank you in 
advance for your help!  

If you are interested in joining us for shopping 
and lunch on Monday, December 12th, to the 
Brookwood Community, there is a sign-up sheet 
in the foyer. Ladies and gentlemen are invited to 
join us for a fun and festive day. Please plan to 
sign up by today. Any interested in carpooling 
will meet at the building at 10 a.m. The address 
is 1752 FM 1489 Road, Brookshire, TX.  Any 
questions please let me know. Kristin Schaefer 

Dillon and Danielle King will be moving to North 
Carolina in December to continue their 
education. There is a book on the table in the 
foyer where you can leave them an encouraging 
word and/or tell them good bye. They will be 
greatly missed! 

The Jimenez/K. Johnson fellowship group will 
meet at the home of Ken and Peggy Johnson on 
Sunday, December 11th, after morning services. 
Look for an email about what you should bring. 

  

Ornament Exchange 

Service Project 

New Year’s Eve Party 

Baptism 

Baby Shower 

Box Tops Ladies’ Bible Class Outing 
 

 

 

 

Moving 
 

 

 
Fellowship Group Meeting 
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From Cason 

 Recently, I've been reading through the book of Daniel and I was reminded how rich it is in applicable 
lessons for present day Christians. For the next several weeks I will choose a verse from the book of 
Daniel, discuss the context of the verse, and then make application. 
 

"But Daniel resolved that he would not defile himself with the king's food, or with the wine that he 
drank. There for he asked the chief of the eunuchs to allow him not to defile himself" (Dan. 1:8). 
 

Prior to this verse, Nebuchadnezzar had conquered Jerusalem and returned to Babylon with slaves. 
Among those slaves were Daniel, Hananiah, Azariah, and Mishael. These boys (and others) were 
enrolled in a 3 year program to teach them "the literature and language of the Chaldeans" (1:4) so 
they could serve in the king's palace. Part of the 3 year program was being served food from the 
king's table. However, the four boys knew that eating the food would not be pleasing to God. Daniel 
and his 3 friends were offered an unusually prominent position for slaves, but, rather than disobey 
God and fear the wrath of the Babylonians, they chose to fear God and demonstrate great faith by 
asking to be fed different food than the others. 
 

Daniel chose ahead of time to put God first and follow God's will over the will of his captor without 
allowing the thought of earthly consequences to dissuade him.  Daniel had his heart focused on 
pleasing God long before he was presented with this decision. Every Christian could benefit from 
being reminded of this passage and the importance of "set your minds on things above..." (Col. 3:2a). 
Our culture calls evil good and good evil and Christians are expected to accept it, or, at the very least, 
tolerate it. When someone is bold enough to speak where the Bible speaks it is deemed hate or 
bigotry. Christians would do well to follow Daniel's example in not allowing fear of persecution to 
discourage him from serving his master. 
 
 
 
 

  

Those Privileged to Serve 

Sunday, December 11,  2016  

Speaker Kevin Hahn 

Song Leader Aaron Barnes  

Greetings/Call to Worship John Doering 

Communion Talk Thomas LaBurt 

Communion                                Carl Brooks Kenton Lockhart 

Don McAdoo Gary Ward 

Scripture Thomas LaBurt 

Closing Prayer Orville Culpepper 

Greeters                              Kimberly Fillyaw Kennedy’s 

Communion Prep Kovacs 

Cards                                     Ronnie Ansley  Jason Guillon 

                                                   William Kirk Anthony Perry 

Building Lockup                                Mitchell Roane 

EVENING  

Speaker Kevin Hahn  

Song Leader Terry Hunt 

Opening Prayer  Matt Carnathan 

Communion                             Eric Kennedy John Kennedy 

Wednesday, December 14, 2016  

Greetings Cason Pearce 

Song Leader Aaron Barnes 

 
 

Sunday, December 4,  2016  

Speaker Kevin Hahn 

Song Leader Fred Fain  

Greetings/Call to Worship John Doering 

Communion Talk Orville Culpepper 

Communion                                Carl Brooks Kenton Lockhart 

Don McAdoo Gary Ward 

Scripture Thomas LaBurt 

Closing Prayer Orville Culpepper 

Greeters                              Kimberly Fillyaw Kennedy’s 

Communion Prep Kovacs 

Cards                                     Ronnie Ansley  Jason Guillon 

                                                   William Kirk Anthony Perry 

Building Lockup                                Mitchell Roane 

EVENING  

Speaker Kevin Hahn  

Song Leader Jeff Boyles 

Opening Prayer  Grant McFarland 

Communion                         Russell Buckner Hermes Wilkins 

Wednesday, December 7, 2016  

Greetings Grant McFarland 

Song Leader Mike Sharp 

 
 


